
Sermon 
Pastor Eric Ollila 

 

Greeter 

Grace Belga 

 

Children’s Story 

Jenny Purcell  

 

 

Praise Team 

Trudy Morgan Cole 

Phillip & Sarah Milmine 

 

Deacons 

Hughie Purcell 

Randy Noseworthy 

Joshua Veber 

Kirk Norine 
 
 
 

Pastor  
Eric Ollila 
709-689-9745 

 

Church Clerk  

Margaret Moore 

739-7473 

 

Community Services     

Pratt Saunders   

753-0396  

  

Head Deacon 

Jason Cole 

728-3221  
 

 

 
 
 Address:  
    
 Service Times: 
 P.O. Box 5001 
    
 Sabbath School:  
Saturday 9:15 am 

Church Elder  

Kevin Blake 

689-7648 

 

Head Deaconess 

Rowena Gallimore  

781-2412  

 
Treasurer 

Angie Hodder 

743-7227 

 Sabbath, May 27
th

,   2017  

 

Musical Prelude 

(10:45-10:55) 

 

Worship Service 

(10:55 - 12:15) 

 

Announcements, Welcome, Call to Worship 

Phillip Milmine 

 

The Church at Praise 

Stephanie Anthony 

Danielle Anthony 

 

Opening Hymn 

#107 “Do Lord” 

  (He is Our Song Book) 

 

Scripture Reading 

Matthew Belga 

“Philemon 1:1-25” 

 

Offering 

Kirk Norine 

“Newfoundland Advance” 

 

Pastoral Prayer 

Phillip Milmine 

##289 “ The Savior is Waiting” 

(1st verse) 

 

Children’s Feature 

Don Morgan 

 

Special Music 

Sebastian & Vanessa Lind 

 

Sermon 

Pastor Eric Ollila 

“Onesimus” 

 

Hymn of Commitment 

#280 “Come, Ye Sinners” 

 

Benediction 

   

Church Elder 

Phillip Milmine 

699-2379 

 

Bulletin Secretary 

Safety/Security Officer 

Alice Brown 

722-8422 (kandie@nl.rogers.com) 

 

Kitchen Coordinator 

Georgina Somerton 

745- 0840 

 

NL Mission Office 

709-745-4051 

 

  
  

 

 

Platform Chair 

Margaret  Moore 

 

Special Music 

Alice Brown  

Men’s Group 

 

Sab. School Super. 

Margaret Moore 

Church Office Hours:     Service Times: 

Mon - Thurs       Sabbath School:  Saturday 9:25 am 

By Appointment      Worship Service: Saturday 11:00 am 

          Bible Study:  Wednesday 7:15 pm 

Address:         

30 Aldershot Street      Website: www.stjohnssda.org 

St. John’s, NL A1C 5V3    Facebook:  www.facebook.com/stjohnssda 

Tel:  709-579-2530           Twitter: www.twitter.com/stjohnssda 

Fax:  709-745-1600      Youtube: www.youtube.com/stjohnssda
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Upon The Mountains”                                                       Woip through Pra Alice Brown 

Spend Time Alone with God 
 

Be still, and know that I am God!’ Psalm 46:10 NLT 
 

God can speak to you anytime, anywhere, through anybody, by dropping a 
thought into your mind (see 1 Corinthians 2:16). But because that thought 
can be crowded out by busyness, He says, ‘Be still, and know that I am 
God.’ In stillness you can hear God more clearly. ‘Jesus used 
many…illustrations to teach the people as much as they could 
understand…but afterward, when he was alone with his disciples, he 
explained everything to them’ (Mark 4:33-34 NLT). In High Call, High 
Privilege, Gail MacDonald writes: ‘The ancient desert fathers used to 
commit themselves to a disciplinary creed: silence, solitude, and inner 
peace. Only after adequate amounts of time listening, did they consider 
themselves ready to speak…Today there’s a strange logic that spiritual 
resource and renewal are found in constantly seeking new voices, 
attending more meetings…to exchange half-thought-out opinions…We fall 
into the trap of believing God is most pleased when we’ve maximised our 
information, our schedules, and our relationships. Disengagement means 
silence before God…a time of heavenly discussion during which we listen 
more than we speak. And silence demands solitude.’ In waiting quietly 
before God, your spiritual ear is trained to know His voice. Sylvia Gunter 
writes: ‘I understand why David had to command his soul to be still…Being 
quiet is difficult…almost impossible for some of us. But I’ve discovered 
that my soul and spirit have been starving for stillness for a long time, and 
now that I’ve given my soul a taste of stillness again it will not be satisfied 
unless it’s a regular part of my day.’ Source: The UCB Word for Today 

 

  
 

 

http://www.stjohnssda.org/


WELCOME:  A warm welcome to all our visitors. If you are visiting for the first time, or if 

you are returning to worship, we pray that you will be blessed and find the love of Jesus here 

today. 

 

TITHE & OFFERINGS: Today’s offering is Newfoundland Advance. Thank you for your 

gift today! Please give generously when waited upon by the deacons. ONLINE GIVING 

NOW AVAILABLE:  Please visit the SDA website at www.stjohnssda.org 

 

POTLUCK MEAL: join us downstairs, immediately following the worship service for  a 

time of great food and an wonderful fellowship.  Also note that a potluck is always held the 

last Sabbath of every month unless otherwise notified. 

 

PRAYER MEETING:  Looking forward to seeing each of you Wednesday evening, @ 7 pm 

as we continue  our study through that fantastic book "Steps to Christ"  Come out and 

consider an old favorite or study it for the first time.  Praise God for the inspiration of this 

book! 

 

MASDAS:  MASDAS and Friends will be visiting The Agnes Pratt Home at 3pm today, you 

are all invited to join us as we minister in song and scripture. For more details see Rely 

 

CHURCH FUNDS: During April our church paid out over $10,000 in bills for 

heating/lighting, snow clearing and various services, fees and taxes. As a result our Church 

Expense account is in the red by over $1300. Also, our Evangelism Fund is in the red by over 

$3600. You’ll be pleased to know that all other accounts are in good standing. Just thought 

you’d  like to know where our accounts stand, as you prepare your offerings over the next few 

weeks and months. We thank you for your faithful support. 

 

STARTING A SCHOOL: The Mission Office has prepared a binder of information on what 

a church needs to know, if it is considering starting a school. If any parents are interested in 

calling a meeting to learn what is involved, please talk to Pastor Ollila or any Church Board 

Member so that arrangements can be made for such a meeting.  

 

STEWARDSHIP THOUGHT:  Have you gone back to a house you loved, but the person 

who lived there was no longer there?  What a feeling!  It seems that the house has lost its 

soul.  Often then one realizes, more than ever before, the priority of people.  Love people.  

God does.   

 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY:  Happy Birthday to Christopher Dempsey who turns the big 40 on 

Tuesday, May 30th.  Love and Best Wishes from your Church Family 

 

LAWN MAINTENANCE PERSON NEEDED:  The Mission office is in need of someone 

to take care of the lawns on a weekly basis using the lawn mower and trimer provided.  It is 

expected that one hour per week would be sufficient, so if you would be willing to help out 

either on a volunteer or paid basis, please send an email to cbergen@sdanf.org by May 30, 

2017. 

 

CAMP MEETING CLEANERS NEEDED:  Wondering how you can contribute to Camp 

Meeting?  Looking for a couple (or two singles) who will keep the camp washroom facilities 

cleaned and serviced during the week of fellowship at Woody Acres.  In appreciation you will 

receive free food and room for yourselves and up to two children. Will need to be on campus 

and cleaning on Thursday,  July 20 until Sunday  noon July 30.  Interested apply by Monday, 

June 5, to  Christine (709)-745-4051. Camp Meeting Committee 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

SUNSET THIS WEEK:  8:45 PM 

SUNSET NEXT WEEK: 8:52 PM 

 

 

 May  27 (Sabbath)   Potluck 12:30 pm 

 May  27 (Sabbath)   MASDAS - Agnes Pratt Home  3:00 pm 

 May  31 (Wednesday)   Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm 

 

 June    7 (Wednesday) Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm 

 June  11 (Sunday)   Soup Kitchen 5:00 pm 

 June  12 (Monday)  Church Board Meeting 7:00 pm 

 June  14 (Wednesday) Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm 

 June  18 (Sunday)   Soup Kitchen 5:00 pm 

 June  21 (Wednesday) Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm 

 June  28 (Wednesday) Prayer Meeting 7:00 pm 

 

 July   21-29     Camp Meeting 

 

 October 13-15     Couples Retreat 

 

 

 

 

OFFICIAL GOOGLE CHURCH CALENDAR ONLINE: The St. John's SDA 

Church has an official Google Calendar that is regularly updated with the latest church 

calendar items.  Google Calendar may be synced to any mobile device, PC, or Mac 

computer.  Visit www.stjohnssda.org for more information. 

 

FIND US ON: Website: www.stjohnssda.org 

            Facebook:  www.facebook.com/stjohnssda 

                          Twitter: www.twitter.com/stjohnssda 

       Youtube: www.youtube.com/stjohnssda 

 

SUNDAY SOUP SUPPER: It's time once again to sign up if you're able to cook 

and/or serve for our soup suppers for those in need during April, May or June. 

Thanks for all your help to keep this program going; our community guests rely 

on and appreciate those of you who regularly volunteer. New volunteers are also 

welcome! As well as volunteers, we continue to have a need for donations of 

canned foods, etc., to be dropped off in the box in the foyer. Cash donations to 

the program are also welcome: mark "Soup Kitchen" on your tithe envelope if 

you wish to donate. 

 

SAVE THE DATE:  Oct 13-15th, 2017 Couples' Retreat @ Terra Nova Golf 

Resort. Invite your friends and family members to join us for a special time 

together; "Love for a Lifetime".  Guest Presenters from Maryland, USA are 

Claudio & Pamela Consuegra.  More detailed information will be provided in the 

near future. 

 

NEW WEBSITE: The SDA Church of Newfoundland and Labrador FAMILY 

MINISTRIES DEPARTMENT is excited to announce the unveiling of its NEW 

website! Please visit us at nlsdafm.org for current information, resources and 

event updates.  We will be including current photos of events that will be on a 

picture scroll.  Please fill in the waiver form to allow use of your photos & your 

family's photos on our website.   This form is under RESOURCES.   It is an auto 

fill form that will send the information back to the Church in Newfoundland and 

Labrador  Family Ministries Department. All use will be for this purpose only. 

 

Sabbath School Program  
 

Song Service:  9:25 - 9:40 a.m. 

Adult Lesson Discussion - 9:40 - 10:40 a.m. 

Children’s Divisions:  9:25 - 10:40 a.m. 

 

 

Superintendent:    Lori Lazarov 

 

Song Service:  Second Advent 

 

Adult Quarterly 

 

“Feed My Sheep” First and Second Peter 
“Jesus in the Writings of Peter” 

                              

Class #1 

Back Sanctuary  Pastor Ken Corkum   

 

Class #2 

Parents’ Room   Paul Veber 

 

Beginners:  Yvette Blake                            Downstairs Right 

Kindergarten: Njomza Young                    Downstairs Right 

Primary: Jenny Purcell                            Downstairs Left 

Juniors: Celest Corkum                                     Downstairs Right 

Earliteen/Teen: Trudy Morgan-Cole                        Downstairs Left 

            
De, Valentin Lazarov, Ray Fagan, Cecila Locke, Florence Pennell, Louise Stansbury, 

Margaret Brown, Bridget Oakley, Terry & Bonnie Alexander, Dixie Parsley, 

Mary White, Lorraine Noftal, Margaret Tucker,  Richard Tucker. 

 

 PraPrayer Thought:  “Those who trust in the Lord are like Mount Zion, which 

cannot be moved, but abides forever.  As the mountains surround Jerusalem, so 

the Lord surrounds His people from this time forth and forever. Psalm 125:1, 2 

NKJV    
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